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INFORMATIONAL MEMORANDUM

TO: Committee of the Whole
FROM: Mia Navarro, Community Engagement Manager
CC: Mayor Ekberg
DATE: April 5, 2017
SUBJECT: Public Safety Plan Outreach to Date, Summary, and Results

ISSUE
The City is engaging in a robust public outreach effort around the Public Safety Plan. As a part of this effort, the City held the first open house for the implementation of the Public Safety Plan on March 18, 2017, followed by two internal open houses for City staff, and concurrently with an online open house. The City is also using its various communications channels – website, TukTV, etc. – to continue to provide information and updates on implementation of the Plan.

BACKGROUND
EnvirosIssues, a subcontractor to the City's Project Management consultant SOJ, prepared the attached summary.

RECOMMENDATION
Information Only.

ATTACHMENTS
PSP Public Involvement Summary – OH1
Committee of the Whole Presentation – PSP OH1
Public Involvement Summary
Open House Series 1—Public Safety Plan Kick-off

Overview and Goals

The initial in-person and online open house introduced the public to work that has been done on the Public Safety Plan since Tukwila voters approved the Public Safety Bond in November 2016. The kick-off open houses worked to help community members understand:

- The purpose, goals, and general timeline for the Public Safety Plan project
- How they could help guide and influence Public Safety Plan implementation

Key Audiences

- Tukwila residents
- Community organizations
- Tukwila businesses and employees
- Project sponsors
- Partner organizations
- Community connectors

Outreach Opportunities

An **IN-PERSON PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE** was held on Saturday, March 18 from 10:00 AM – noon at Station 54 in Tukwila. The public open house had information on the Public Safety Plan available for attendees to review, and City staff and members of the project team were available to answer questions and engage with visitors. Breakfast and childcare were available. Attendees were encouraged to provide comments on how new facilities outlined in the Public Safety Plan could help to support their community.

Key statistics from the in-person open house:

- The in-person open house was attended by approximately 65 community members (excluding event volunteers)
- Most attendees identified that they heard about the open house via the postcard (44%)
- Open house attendees primarily lived in the 98168 (44%) or the 98188 (44%) ZIP Code

Two **INTERNAL INFORMATIONAL EVENTS** were held for City employees, one on Wednesday, March 22 from 7:30 – 9:30 AM at the Emergency Operations Center training room at Fire Station 51 and one on Friday, March 24 from 1:00 – 3:00 PM in the Tukwila Council Chambers. These internal events provided City employees with opportunities to learn more about the Public Safety Plan and upcoming work.

An **ONLINE OPEN HOUSE** is also available to residents and stakeholders. The online open presents the same information as the in-person open house, and stakeholders could access the information and submit feedback on their own time. The deadline to participate was extended from March 31 to April 30.
Key statistics from the online open house as of 3/31/2017:

- The online open house was attended by 70 unique users
- The average amount of time that each visitor spent visiting the site was 4 minutes 11 seconds
- Most new online open house visitors (67%) came directly to the site
- Most site referrals (11% of total visitors) came from the City of Tukwila website
- Most visitors identified that they heard about the online open house via the postcard (27%)
- Online open house attendees primarily lived in the 98188 (36%) or the 98168 (27%) ZIP Codes

The City of Tukwila also set up a dedicated project email (PublicSafetyPlan@TukwilaWA.gov) that community members could use to directly submit comments and questions.

Notification and Engagement Tools

A variety of notification and engagement tools were used to advertise the in-person and online open houses and inform Tukwila residents about the Public Safety Plan. These tools included:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOOL</th>
<th>DETAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROJECT WEBSITE</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> The project website (<a href="http://tukwilawa.gov/public-safety-plan">tukwilawa.gov/public-safety-plan</a>) contained project updates, a link to the online open house, the project email address and information from the 2016 Public Safety Bond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTCARD</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> A postcard (<a href="#">see Appendix I</a>) highlighting the date and location of the in-person open house and the access information for the online open house was mailed to all Tukwila households (approximately 10,000 addresses). <strong>Distribution date:</strong> Thursday, March 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTERS</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Posters were distributed to key community gathering locations such as coffee shops, grocery stores, libraries, and churches. The poster and a full list of distribution locations is included as <a href="#">Appendix II</a>. <strong>Distribution date:</strong> Tuesday, March 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYER (KID MAIL)</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Flyers (<a href="#">see Appendix III</a>) were distributed to students at Tukwila schools. <strong>Distribution date:</strong> Thursday, March 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUKWILLA REPORTER</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Notice of the event was published in the February and March editions of the Tukwila Reporter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL MEDIA</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> The City posted information about the open house on both their Facebook and Twitter feeds. In addition, the City created a Facebook event for the open house. This event was boosted for the eight days in advance of the open house to provide it with additional visibility to Tukwila residents.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Overview of Feedback from In-Person and Online Open Houses

Participants who attended the project’s in-person and online open houses were asked how new facilities could support their community. A summary of the feedback that they provided is highlighted below:

**Fire Stations—**
- Include meeting rooms that community members could use
- Make the fire stations easier to find using signage so that kids and community members can visit
- Provide services such as community CPR and fire extinguisher trainings, as well as disaster prevention education programs

**Justice Center—**
- Facilitate the work of community engagement and Neighborhood Watch programs by providing support and meeting space
- Provide additional clarification at future open houses on how holding facilities will be incorporated into the Justice Center, including detail on the maximum number of detainees and the maximum length of time they could remain at the Justice Center
Participants were also asked how close to or far from various community features they would like the new Justice Center to be located. In-person and online open house visitors provided the following input:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Close to</th>
<th>Far from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major roadways and transit routes</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing City buildings</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local businesses</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential areas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color key: least ➔ most

**PUBLIC WORKS SHOP FACILITY—**

- Partner with local schools to provide trainings to students and residents
- Incorporate a radio room

**Overview of Feedback from Internal Informational Events**

City employees who attended the project’s internal informational events were asked how new facilities could support their community. A summary of the feedback that they provided is highlighted below:

**FIRE STATIONS—**

- No new comments.

**JUSTICE CENTER—**

- Provide additional clarification at future open houses on how holding facilities will be incorporated into the Justice Center, including detail on the maximum number of detainees and the maximum length of time they could remain at the Justice Center
- Publicly available conference rooms; adequate number and size of meeting rooms
- Major investments in technology
- Host events
- Training for youth
- Shuttles for kids and youth to the Tukwila Community Center

City employees were also asked how close to or far from various community features they would like the new Justice Center to be located. In-person and online open house visitors provided the following input:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Close to</th>
<th>Far from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major roadways and transit routes</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing City buildings</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local businesses</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential areas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color key: least ➔ most
PUBLIC WORKS SHOP FACILITY—

- More resources are needed for the Sign Shop
- Adequate parking
- Updated technology and communication facilities, including email and computer access, and related training
- Combine PW engineering staff with maintenance staff to have more efficient daily operation

Next Steps

All comments gathered from community members are being shared with the project team and City Council as they continue work associated with selecting sites and programming new facilities. The City will share a summary of comments with the community in summer 2017.
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Appendix I: Online Open House Stations

Welcome

To ensure that residents, businesses, and visitors are safe for decades to come, the City is implementing a Public Safety Plan to upgrade some of Tukwila’s fire stations, the Police headquarters, the municipal court, and the public works shops. Tukwila voters approved a Public Safety Bond in November 2019 to help fund these important safety improvements.

We want to hear from you!

Since November, the City has been hard at work planning for these upgraded facilities. We’d like to share what we’ve done and hear from you. Your thoughts and perspectives will be key to the successful implementation of the Public Safety Plan.

We’ve extended the online open house through the end of April to allow additional opportunities for people to participate.

Please sign in:

What ZIP code do you live in?

- 98178
- 98188
- Other: Write In

How did you hear about this online open house? Please check all that apply:

- Facebook
- Social media
- Friend
- Other: Write In

How to use this online open house

- Visit each station listed at the top of this page to learn more about the Public Safety Plan and its components.
- Additional information within each station can be accessed by clicking on and expanding headings.
- Many stations include opportunities for you to provide your thoughts on how facilities could support your community. Please fill out at the end of each section.
- Click the “Next” button or select any tab at the top of the page to move around the open house.
- Take notes using the spaces at the bottom of the page. Any notes that you take will move with you as you navigate from station to station.

If you would like to read more about the Tukwila Public Safety Plan or the Public Safety Bond before you get started, visit here.

Take notes as you go

Use this field to jot notes for yourself as you move through the online open house. Your notes on each page will transfer to the comment form.

For more information

Visit: www.tukwila.gov/publicsafetyplan
EMAIL: PublicSafetyPlan@tukwila.gov

Share this site with others

Sign up for future project updates

Email address:

Submit
Public Safety Plan

To keep the Tukwila community safe for years to come, the City implemented a Public Safety Plan. Here’s what the Plan does:

Three New Fire Stations

- Includes upgrades to stations most at risk of earthquake damage
- Provides bar and improved response times
- Guarantees funding for equipment for 20 years

New Justice Center

New Consolidated Shops Facility

Funding the Public Safety Plan

In November 2016, Tukwila voters approved a 20-year Public Safety Bond to fund replacement of three Tukwila fire stations, the new police station, equipment, and a new Justice Center.

This Public Safety Bond will pay for the new fire stations and the Justice Center. The consolidated shop facility will be funded by equal contributions from the general and utility funds.

The total cost of all facilities and fire apparatus is anticipated to be about $112 million. About $77 million of this funding will come from the Public Safety Bond. An additional $35 million comes from fire impact fees. The current anticipated budget for each component of the Public Safety Plan is:

- $24.4 million for Fire Stations 1, 52 and 54
- $29.9 million for Fire Station Apparatus/Equipment
- $21.8 million for the Justice Center
- $24.5 million for the Public Works Shop
Fire Stations

Fire stations 51, 52 and 54 need to be replaced and potentially relocated so that they can better serve the community.

Why are three new fire stations needed?

- Stations need to be appropriately located in the community. Data-driven research will help to provide fair and improved response times.
- State-of-the-art upgrades can help to improve response times. Bi-fold doors, for example, can help fire fighters respond to emergencies more quickly.
- Existing stations would not hold up in a major earthquake. This would make it impossible to provide needed aid.
- Additional indoor storage space would help to reduce stress on trucks and equipment. This reduces costs associated with replacing equipment.

The City will consider the following requirements when determining whether or not a fire station should be relocated to better serve the community:

Response time requirements

Operational requirements

Policy requirements

What happens next? The City will consider the feedback that you provide. We will come back to you this summer to let you know what we heard and share additional information about station design and siting.

Next page

Take notes as you go

Use this field to jot notes for yourself as you move through the online open house. Your notes on each page will transfer to the comment form.

For more information

WEB: www.tukwelwawa.gov/publicsafetyplan
EMAIL: PublicSafetyPlan@Tukwelwawa.gov

Share this site with others

Sign up for future project updates

Email address:
Justice Center

The Justice Center should be located...

Move the slider to the right or left to show how close to or far from the following locations should be in relation to the Justice Center.

Support your community?

What we heard from you before
The Justice Center should consider:
- Expectability to accommodate future needs
- Security for the public and staff
- Feasible street access
- Opportunity to enhance a neighborhood
- Sustainability

The existing police headquarters...

- Has a department that has grown 10 percent in the past 10 years. The department is split up into three different facilities, which have created significant inefficiencies.
- Does not have adequate holding facilities. This leaves officers away from patrol to guard inmates.
- Does not have enough space to effectively store evidence and records. This limits the department’s administrative capacity.
- Does not have a adequate space for training and other programs.

The existing municipal court...

The City will consider the following requirements to determine where the Justice Center should be located to best serve the community:

Police headquarters requirements

Municipal court requirements

Shared requirements

Take notes as you go

Use this field to jot notes for yourself as you move through the online open house. Your notes on each page will transfer to the comment form.

Sign up for future project updates

Email address:
Public Works

Tukwila’s existing Public Works shop facilities are aging and not serving the community effectively.

Why is a consolidated shop facility needed?

- Existing shops could be heavily affected by a natural disaster. Both facilities are located in a floodplain and neither would hold up in a major earthquake.
- Shops are out of storage space. This is inefficient and often requires staff to travel offsite to get needed supplies and equipment.
- Existing infrastructure makes disposal of hazardous waste challenging.
- Shops do not provide adequate facilities for staff.

How else could the shop facility support your community?

The City will consider the following requirements to determine where the shop facility should be located to best serve the community:

Operational requirements

Policy requirements

What we heard from you before
The shop should consider:
- Expandability to accommodate future needs
- Sustainability
- Opportunity to enhance a neighborhood

What happens next? The City will consider the feedback that you provide. We will come back to you this summer to let you know what we heard and share additional information about site considerations for the shop facility.

Take notes as you go

Use this field to jot notes for yourself as you move through the online open house. Your notes on each page will transfer to the comment form.

Sign up for future project updates

Email address:

For more information
WEB: www.tukwila.gov/publicsafetyplan
EMAIL: PublicSafetyPlan@tukwila.gov
Share this site with others
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Do you have any additional thoughts about implementing the Public Safety Plan?

How did we do with the online open house?

Very Satisfied  Satisfied  Dissatisfied  Very Dissatisfied  No opinion

Do you have any suggestions to help us make future open houses more effective?

If you would like to receive updates on Public Safety Plan progress, please provide your email address here:

Submit

Take notes as you go
Use this field to jot notes for yourself as you move through the online open house. Your notes on each page will transfer to the comment form.

Sign up for future project updates

Email address:

Submit

For more information
WEB: www.tukwila.gov/publicsafetyplan
EMAIL: PublicSafetyPlan@tukwila.gov

Share this site with others
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Next Steps

What happens next?

- The City will consider the feedback that you provided. We will come back to you this summer to let you know what we heard and share additional information about fire station design and siting considerations for the stations, the Justice Center, and the consolidated shop facility.

- Visit Tukwila’s Public Safety Plan webpage to learn more and to sign up for email alerts.

Take notes as you go

Use this field to jot notes for yourself as you move through the online open house. Your notes on each page will transfer to the comment form.

For more information

WEB: www.tukwila.wa.gov/publicsafetyplan
EMAIL: PublicSafetyPlan@tukwila.wa.gov

Share this site with others

Sign up for future project updates

Email address:

Submit
Appendix II: Postcard

City of Tukwila
PUBLIC SAFETY PLAN

Residents recently approved a Public Safety Bond to ensure a safer Tukwila for generations to come. The bond pays for vital updates to safety facilities and equipment, organized under the Public Safety Plan.

WE'VE BEEN HARD AT WORK.
Now we want to share our efforts and hear from you!

Ways to learn about the Public Safety Plan and provide input:

1. Come to our in-person open house:
   Saturday, March 18 from 10:00 a.m. to noon
   Tukwila Fire Station 54, 4237 S 144th St, Tukwila, WA 98168
   - FREE pancake breakfast
   - Parking available across the street at Foster High School
   - Child care provided

2. Visit our 24/7 online open house at:
   TukwilaPublicSafetyPlan.Participate.Online

Questions?
Please contact us at 206-454-7566 or PublicSafetyPlan@TukwilaWA.gov.

City of Tukwila
6200 Southcenter Blvd.
Tukwila, WA 98188

JOIN US FOR AN OPEN HOUSE

Saturday, March 18 from 10:00 a.m. to noon
Tukwila Fire Station 54, 4237 S 144th St, Tukwila, WA 98168
- Free pancake breakfast
- Parking available across the street at Foster High School
- Child care provided

JOIN US TO:
- Learn about safety improvements
- Enjoy breakfast and kid-friendly activities
- Share your thoughts
- Tour Fire Station 54

Esta información es muy importante sobre su comunidad. Por favor pida a alguien que se lo traduzca a usted.
Tani waa macluumad muhim ah co ku saabaaan beshnaada, fadlan cobadka caawimaada taarinida.
Để từ vấn trọng về công động của quý vị, quý vị hãy yêu cầu giúp phân tích.
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JOIN US FOR AN OPEN HOUSE!

- Learn about safety improvements
- Enjoy breakfast and kid-friendly activities
- Share your thoughts

Saturday, March 18
from 10:00 a.m. to noon
Tukwila Fire Station 54, 4237 S 144th St,
Tukwila, WA 98168

- FREE pancake breakfast
- Parking available across the street at Foster High School
- Child care provided

Can’t make it to the open house? Join us online!
TukwilaPublicSafetyPlan.Participate.Online

Questions? Contact us!
PublicSafetyPlan@TukwilaWA.gov
206-454-7566

Residents recently approved a Public Safety Bond to ensure a safer Tukwila for generations to come. The bond pays for vital updates to safety facilities and equipment, organized under the Public Safety Plan.
Posters were distributed on Tuesday, March 7 to the following locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bartell Drugs</td>
<td>14277 Pacific Highway S Tukwila, WA 98168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Golf Links</td>
<td>13500 Interurban Ave S Tukwila, WA 98168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Library</td>
<td>4060 S 144th St Tukwila, WA 98168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Laundromat</td>
<td>14227 Tukwila Intl Blvd, Tukwila, WA 98168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverton Methodist Church/Tukwila Pantry</td>
<td>3118 S 140th St Tukwila, WA 98168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeway</td>
<td>4011 S 164th St SeaTac, WA 98188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks</td>
<td>13038 Interurban Ave S Tukwila, WA 98168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks</td>
<td>17480 Southcenter Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks</td>
<td>333 Strander Blvd Tukwila, WA 98188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas Parish</td>
<td>4415 S 104th St Tukwila, WA 98168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tukwila Community Center</td>
<td>12424 42nd Ave S Tukwila, WA 98168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOIN US FOR AN OPEN HOUSE!
Residents recently approved a Public Safety Bond to ensure a safer Tukwila for generations to come. The bond pays for vital updates to safety facilities and equipment, organized under the Public Safety Plan.

Saturday, March 18 from 10:00 a.m. to noon
Tukwila Fire Station 54, 4237 S 164th St, Tukwila, WA 98168
- FREE pancake breakfast
- Parking available across the street at Foster High School
- Child care provided

Join us to:
- Learn about safety improvements
- Tour Fire Station 54
- Enjoy breakfast and kid-friendly activities
- Share your thoughts

CAN’T MAKE IT TO THE OPEN HOUSE?
JOIN US ONLINE!
TukwilaPublicSafetyPlan.Participate.Online

QUESTIONS? CONTACT US!
Email: PublicSafetyPlan@TukwilaWA.gov  |  206-454-7596

Esta información es muy importante sobre la comunidad. Por favor pregúntele a alguien que se lo traduzca al español.

Tani wea maulimuwa mihi se ko ku seboan bezhitzaa, fadlan toodee caawinala ka yees miithlu.

Để lì tin quan trong về việc đóng góp của quý vị, quý vị hãy yêu cầu trợ giúp phần dịch.

 Cities of Tukwila
PUBLIC SAFETY PLAN
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Appendix V: Social Media Posts

February 28, 2017

City of Tukwila added an event.

JOIN US FOR AN OPEN HOUSE!

Tukwila residents recently approved a Public Safety Bond to ensure a safer Tukwila for generations to come. The bond pays for vital updates to safety facilities and equipment, organized under the Public Safety Plan.

More info can be found at: www.tukwilawa.gov/publicsafetyplan...

See More

City of Tukwila added an event.

Join us for an Open House and FREE Pancake Breakfast at Tukwila Fire Station 54! March 18th from 10-noon.

tukwilawa.gov/event/public-s ...
Help impact changes in your community!

The City of Tukwila will be replacing three fire stations, the Justice Center and expanding the city works facilities. There are two ways you can be involved and stay updated with the progress of the Public Safety Plan.

- Join us on March 18 to learn more about the Public Safety Plan...

See More
March 15, 2017

City of Tukwila - March 15 at 4:31 pm

Come and be a part of the change in your community!
Hey Tukwila, we want to hear from you. Voters approved a bond that will fund three new fire stations, the Justice Center and a public works facility. There are two ways for you to learn more about the changes coming to your neighborhoods. See More

City of Tukwila
PUBLIC SAFETY PLAN
Residents recently approved a Public Safety Bond to ensure a safer Tukwila for generations to come. The bond pays for vital updates to safety facilities and equipment, organized under the Public Safety Plan.

WE’VE BEEN HARD AT WORK.
Now we want to share our efforts and hear from you!

Ways to learn about the Public Safety Plan and provide input:

1. Come to our in-person open house:
   • Saturday, March 18 from 10:00 a.m. to noon
   • Tukwila Fire Station 54, 4127 S 144th St, Tukwila, WA 98168
   • FREE pancake breakfast
   • Parking available across street at Foster High School
   • Child care provided

2. Visit our 24/7 online open house at Tukwilapublicsafetyplan.participate.online

Questions?
Please contact us at 206-454-7566 or PublicSafetyPlan@TukwilaWA.gov.

Join us this Saturday at Fire Station 54 to learn more about the Public Safety Plan!
...iaPublicSafetyPlan.Participate.Online
City of Tukwila
March 23 at 10:28am -

Share your thoughts with us about the Public Safety Plan!

Couldn’t make it to the Public Safety Plan open house? We wanted to share a bit more information with you about why facility upgrades and relocations are needed, what we’ve accomplished so far, and how you can be involved in the process. Watch the video below to become more familiar with what the Public Safety Plan will do.

You can still visit our online open house through March 31, 2017 to learn more about the project and provide comment.

Welcome!

To learn more about the Public Safety Plan or to provide your thoughts on how new facilities can support your community, visit
TukwilaWA.gov/PublicSafetyPlan

Questions? Email:
PublicSafetyPlan@TukwilaWA.gov

City of Tukwila @CityofTukwila · Mar 23
Share your thoughts about the Public Safety Plan! Visit our Online open house until 3/31:
...laPublicSafetyPlan.Participate.Online,

Welcome!

Public Safety Plan Narrated Slideshow - March 2017
youtube.com
City of Tukwila

1 hr ago

Share your thoughts with us about the Public Safety Plan! Deadline to provide comment on our Online Open House has been extended to April 30, 2017.

Couldn’t make it to the Public Safety Plan open house? We wanted to share a bit more information with you about why facility upgrades and relocations are needed, what we’ve accomplished so far, and how you can be involved in the process. Watch the video below to become more familiar with what the Public Safety Plan will do.

You can still visit our online open house through April 30, 2017 to learn more about the project and provide comment.


Welcome!

To learn more about the Public Safety Plan or to provide your thoughts on how new facilities can support your community, visit TukwilaWA.gov/PublicSafetyPlan

Questions? Email: PublicSafetyPlan@TukwilaWA.gov
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Share your thoughts about the Public Safety Plan! Online open house extended until 4/30:

…laPublicSafetyPlan.Participate.Online,
Public Involvement Summary

Open House Series 1—Public Safety Plan Kick-off
Overview and Goals

We wanted to help community members understand:

• The purpose, goals and general timeline of the PSP

• How they could help guide and influence PSP implementation
Outreach Opportunities

• In-person, public open house and pancake breakfast on Saturday, March 18th, at Fire Station 54.

• Two internal open houses:
  • Weds, 3/22, 7:30-9:30 am, Station 51
  • Fri, 3/24, 1-3 pm, Court/Council Chambers

• Online open house

• Dedicated e-mail address: publicsafetyplan@tukwilawa.gov
Key Statistics from the Online Open House

- **70** unique users
- On average, each visitor spent **4 min. and 11 sec.**
- Most (**67%**) came directly to the site
- **11%** navigated from the City website
- Most visitors heard about the OOH via postcard (**27%**)
- **36%** live in **98188**, and **27%** live in **98168**
Notification and Engagement Tools

- City Website Calendar
- Postcard: went to over 10,000 addresses on 3/2
- Posters: went to key gathering locations on 3/7
- Kid Mail: went home with elementary school kids on 3/9
- Tukwila Reporter: published in February and March
- Social Media: FB event, and multiple FB and Twitter posts
- Ehazelnut: February and March
- Narrated Slideshow: English version 3/23, Spanish TBA
- Community Calendars: St. Thomas Parish
Overview of Feedback from the Public

• **FIRE STATIONS**—
  • Include meeting rooms that community members could use
  • Make the fire stations easier to find using signage so that kids and community members can visit
  • Provide services such as community CPR and fire extinguisher trainings, as well as disaster prevention education programs

• **JUSTICE CENTER**—
  • Facilitate the work of community engagement and Neighborhood Watch programs by providing support and meeting space
  • Provide additional clarification at future open houses on how holding facilities will be incorporated into the Justice Center, including detail on the maximum number of detainees and the maximum length of time they could remain at the Justice Center

• **PUBLIC WORKS SHOP FACILITY**—
  • Partner with local schools to provide trainings to students and residents
  • Incorporate a radio room
Overview of Feedback from Staff

• **FIRE STATIONS**—
  • No new comments.

• **JUSTICE CENTER**—
  • Provide additional clarification at future open houses on how holding facilities will be incorporated into the Justice Center, including detail on the maximum number of detainees and the maximum length of time they could remain at the Justice Center
  • Publicly available conference rooms; adequate number and size of meeting rooms
  • Major investments in technology
  • Host events
  • Training for youth
  • Shuttles for kids and youth to the Tukwila Community Center

• **PUBLIC WORKS SHOP FACILITY**—
  • More resources are needed for the Sign Shop
  • Adequate parking
  • Updated technology and communication facilities, including email and computer access, and related training
  • Combine PW engineering staff with maintenance staff to have more efficient daily operation
Where do you think the new Justice Center should be located? Place a dot where the Justice Center should go.

The Justice Center should be located
CLOSE TO

MAJOR ROADWAYS AND TRANSIT ROUTES

SCHOOLS

EXISTING CITY BUILDINGS

LOCAL BUSINESSES

RESIDENTIAL AREAS

The Justice Center should be located
FAR FROM

City of Tukwila
PUBLIC SAFETY PLAN
Questions?